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ALA8KA IIOUNDARY LINE.

Work on the Yukon to Determine It
Exactly.-Hardships Met Along

The Coast.

By the flashing of telegraphic sig-
nals from Fort Egbert, Alaska, and
from Vancouver, Canada, the exact
boundary line between the United
States and Canada at the Yukon river
has recently been determined, says a

Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribune. A shaft of granite
will be reared at the point agreed up-
on by the observers, and with this ai
a basis the long boundary stretch on
the 141st meridian in the wild and
unexplored country from the arctic
ocean southward to the St. Elias
mountains will be marked out at some
future time.
The signalling at the boundary line

was done within the last few days and
has been reported to the United States
coast and geodetic survey in Washing-
ton by Professor Edwin Smith, the
American agent designated by the
joint boundary commission to repres-
ent the United States. Fort Egbert
and Vancouver were selected as the
two points from which to send the
message because their longitude Is
known accurately and Fort Egbert is
the nearest telegraph station to the
Yukon boundary line, which is about
six miles distant. A telegraph wire
was run to the approximate boundary
station and an agent stationed there.
The three commissioners waited until
there was clear weather at all three
stations.
The problem involved was to deter-

mine the exact point at which the
341st merilian crosses the Yukon, and
the scientific iiethold of doing this is
to enimate the precise time at whi-h
a <+r '-tar 4rod.V'--': the rneridiall.
On the -.jni-'ht a-_reedA iipon the robserver
at Vane wvOrashed to the man wait-
imz "f t 1 0 1oup-brv" i1ne thle timle at
whi' lhe b-nedl the star. and the
agent at Fort Egbert did likewise. The
boundary line man therefore got mes-
sages from hollh sides and was able to
use these as the basis of calculation,
allowing time for the transmission of
the messages. Tle signals were repeat-
ed for several nights for greater ae-

curney. When tho figures are comn-

pleted o1cilly he result will lie an-
nouneed by the joint commission.

Thrilling adventures are being ex-

periencod by the surveyors engaged
in marketing the bonidary line or
the coast. of the guif of Alaska, aboul
200 miles. aboVe Sitlka, aecording tc
reports to the coist and geodetic sur
vey. .F1rederick Morse, chief of thi
party at Yakutat, has informed th
survey flhat three of the four suhpar
ties under his charge will finish thei1
work by the end of this month, hu
that the party working in the Alsel
valley is experiencing tunsual diffi
culties and the mn are often in peri
of their lives. They are makiig at
4nfforV to get hie sniimits of lie
peaks between the Alsek valley ani
the flat counit ry wvest of' the river tt
comphlete tIheir surveys. The only
met hod oif reachuing this countriy is by
water4' from the coaist, t hrough th
can yonu of t he A hsek v'alley. Mr
AMo se reports thait in Jluly a party
led lby MIr. Ililackwelder, starte(
thimogh the ennuiyoni maii had got paisI
the worst pla<-e whien suiddeinly half a
mtountaini 81id downt upoin them andu
t>heiri cainoe was simashed, thle pa1)rty
narrowly esca ping with hiri lives.
WithtiIheir pirvisions all gone', t hey
had a hard time getting hack to thec

A.iothier at tempt was mnade in An-
gust whleni NIe. lirabaz.on and six men~
startmed through thle canytou in a t'nnoe.
Mr. ltrabaz.on, attemipting to dodlge
thie si liing hill whlichu had giveni his~
pretdet sso r so imeitliIrouhle, risked

the opposite bank, II & he d pasel
thle gh ic iers sifly when'i a current
seize'd thle eatuuce and drifted it direct-
ly und er theI sl idinmg l1i h, where ii
lodtlged. \\hile t he imeni w"re it tet.Ii
ing toi fiee thle boat a ro~ick -'eighing.
several toins t'ameI thundrini'ig dotwi
tov:ard tfiem. Luckily t'or the meni th<i
rock, when only a few feet abov'e
met an obstruction aind split in two'
so that the tragmtents fell on eithe
side of the boat.

The suurveyors are t rustinug to go
through evecntually with the aid o.
Indians, who are familiar wvith thi
operations of tho glaciers and eai

Stell when they are likely to be dan
gerous.

White House Tenanted Again.
W'ashington, Oct. 8.-Presiden

and Mrs. Roosevelt and three of tha
childreni, Miss Ethel and Archie an,
Quentin, returned to Washington a
420 o 'clock Monday afternoon frot

:. their summer home at Oyster Bay, I
I,where they have spent the paa

$lre months. The President lor,ke
tipicture of health .as he tmeppe
trM he tain hatd eO0)L'~y greet.
'

ber of aqqua n who wer

awaiting his arrival. He and Mrs.
Roosevelt entered their carriage and
were -driven to the White House. The
President and his party occupied a
special car which had been attached
to the regular Pennsylvania Railroad
train from New York. In addition to
his famiy those with him included
the wife of Secretary Loeb and the
infant child, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Richardson, of New York, intimate
friends of the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt, and who are to be guests
at the White House, and M. C. Latta,
the assistant secretary to the Presi-
dent, and several of the White House
clerical staff.

A Broad Hint.
The traveler with the dark eye-

glasses slided over to the man with
the touring epp.

''Excuse the curiosity,'' he said.
"but I'd like to know what that label
was that you gummed on your trunk
just now.''

''That's all right," said the man
with the cap. ''Here's another just
like it. I had a lot printed before 1 I
left home. Read it."
The man with the glasses took thel

slip of paper and read it aloud.
"While a trunk was bein- careless-

ly handled at the Union Station last
Friday it exploded witn great violence
tearing loose the ,maggageman's sealp
and demolishing one end of the sta-
tion.''
The other man put his hand in his

side pocket.
"Have a few?" he asked.
''Sure,'' said the man with the

glasses.-Cleveland Pin- Donler.

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixinu the Rite and prescribin

the Time for the Payment of Town
TIaxes f,r the fiscal year 1906.

lIE IT OUMAINED by the Mayor
:n1l the Abden.-neln of file Town or
NeSwherry. . C., in council assembled
and by authority of the same:
That for the purpose of raising a

revenue and in the exercise of the
taxing power of said Town, the fol-
lowinlg taxes are hereby levied for the
fistal year ending D,ecember 31stj
1906, upon all real and personal pro- 1
pwrty withinl file corporate limits of t
said Town (except such as is exeipt
from taxation under the Constitution r
and laws of 1i di.t) u1poni tie Vali- t
untion thereof as assessed for taxa-
ion for the county and state purposes
viz:

Section 1. That a tax of Sixty cents
on 114neh one hiumdred dollars worth
of real and personal property within
the corporate limits of the Town of
Newberry, in the State of South Car-
olinla (Except, such as is exempt from
taxation under the constitution and
laws of this State) is hereby levied
for the purpose of raising a revenue
to defray the ordinary expense of
said Tow for Ow fistal year 0ending
December 31st, 1906.

Section II. That a tax of three-
fourthus of a mill otn each dollar's
wvorth of real atnd p)ersontahlproperty
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Newherry (except such as Is
exemipt from taoxationt under the Con-
slitutiiion and laws of this state) is
hereby' levied for thle purpose of rais-
ing a revenue to doefray the bonded
indebtedness of said Townt for the
Opera llouse.r

Section III. That a tax of two and
a half mills ('i each dlollar 's worth of
real antd perisoinal pro0pert y wvithbin the
ctorporato limits of the Town'i of New-
berry (except such as is exemp)t front
taxation undelr t ho Constiudion and
laws of this state) is hereby leived
for thle purpose of raising a revenue
to ntty the interest on and create n C
sitnig fund~for thle bonded indebted-
ness5 of said Town't for the w~atetr
works anld (electrie iglitIs plat.

8et'tiont V. Thait ai talx of one10mill
eni eacui hdollar's worth oif r'eal and
pe rsonal p ropert y wvithlin thle corpor-
ate limits of, thle Towrn of Newberry
(except such as is ('eempt f'rota taxa-- I
ion ittier tlie enost it ut U' a ad hi w~
of~this state) i. be.oby levied for the-
pu rItose ofI raisinug a rev'on no to pay
ho ilitte('est otn .10heione ilidebted--p ess of said Townifrteswrg

systemi.
Sect ion V. Thataltxshri

iimposed or levied salh adt
thesutul owninlawful money of

the United States, between the fit-
te(enthI day of October, .1906, and fif-
teenth day of November, .1900, and a

-pet of ton per cent is herebympsdupon, and shall be added to,all taxes in arrears..
Section Vf. That execution issue

i according to law for the collection ofa all taxes, fines, or penalties past due.
and unpaid for fifteen days, and cost

Sof said execution.
D~one and ratified under the core

porate seal of the Town of Neivber'y,
~ n the State of South Carolina, thi1sSthe third day of October '. D. 1900.

Attest: A, T . Browa
a Eug. S. Werte, Mayor,Clerk and Trees
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When the bell rings at 2 o'clock pit
ruesday, October 23, you want to be It
in your seat at tfie race track. The TV1best races ever seen hereabouts will mo
start then at the Fair Gr6unds. The th
wolf- a""f* on Monday, the 22nd, anl Wa
ontinues through the week to and in. MI
luding Saturday 27th. The whole Fair we

will be good this year. Better thtn Ki
aver before in the history of the as. tef
soclation. But the races will be the St
bright featil-es of the week. They
5tart on Tuesday, 23rd, and continue
?very day at 2 o'clock on Wednes-
Jay, Thursday and F iday. Four big

i.n;days. Vref
Some of the best known horses an!rom the Grand Circuit will be in ge,hese races. The mile track Is in per.

!ect order and is bc*ng put In better a

ihapc every day. Experts claim this I
:o be one of the very fastest tracks pe,
n the south. The prettiest "Home whstretch" to be seen anywhere in the

th. Rome gnod, big purse. You Ou
vant to be there.

Fine Live Stock.
The Live Stock exhibits will be

he best this year ever seen here. (
Phere are always plenty of buyers on Fo:
iand eager to get your good stock. ful
rhat's always the case at the South He
,arolina State 'Fair. If you want to Wil
;how you pet stock act now as ove.' PC]
wo-thirds of the available space has eal

......cxhibitors. Ec
"Home-Coming Week."

A feature of the Fair this year will
)e that it wil! be known as "Home-
onintg Week." Ev4ry South Carolin
an. no matter where he is living
ow,. should take advantage of the Py
heap rates and come hon6. You areF-teel to write to .ll your frieni
in<l rolative.s and tell them about
his grqat week. One fare railroad
-ates South of Ohio and East of Mis. ter

;issippi rivers. Send their names to
Ir. A. W. Love. Sec., Columbia, S

Also write lin for any other ia
ormation desired.

out
sin
meThere are only four letters in b Wv.mut the"re are th1ou1sanilds (f love let- Te:

els. 25
Some woilen are for getting mllar- 8to

ied, and some are forgetting that
iey are.

TOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. ess
Notice is hereby given that the un-

lersigned will, on the 31st. day of -t
)ctober 1006, make a firnal stetlement uni
n fihe estate of John F. Banks, de- of
case(, and will immediately there- wht
fter apply to the Judge of Probate wo
or letter dismissory as adminis- gol
ratrix of said estate. All parties hav- an<
ng claimse against said estate will wil
iresent same on or before that date we

nd all parties due the said estate Ch
vill make priomlpt payment.

Texanna Banks,
Administraitrix.

REGISTRATION NOTIOE. th
Notice is liereby given that the aft

'ooks of recgistr'ation for the Town of and
lowb)erry, S. C., are now open, and *W

lhe ulndersignedl as Supervisor of cos
legistration foi' said town will keep fro
aidl books open every day from 9 a. If.
1. to 5 p. in., (Sundays excepted), in-. corihiding the 1st (lay of December, 1900. cou

Eug. S. Werts, At
Supervisor of Registration. 60

'HE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OF NEW- .

BERRY.-IN PRO-th
BATE COUllT.th

harles J. Purcell, as Excutor' of the and
last will and testamont of Ned Yot
WVhit.ter, deceased, Plaintiff, vs.To-
lathma WVhitter', K(onisrs Speai'rmn, ter
William 'W'hittei, 1'h 'iry Whitter, of
Lottie Spearmuan, ano J1. E. Nor'--
w~oodt, Dafendants'.u
It is or'der'ed that all "reditors of.

(ed Whitter, deceaised, be arid they-

rh her'eny retiire<Ct to rem1lier inl their'
emnands, on oath, to this Court on or
efor'e the 15th day of October, 1906.
And it is further ordered that allE

uch creditors be and they are hereby
nujoined from prosecutmng their do-
sands in any other proceeding..3

J. C. Wilson,3
(Official Seal) J. P. N. C.

Sept. 7, 1900.-

(OTIO1E OF FINAL SITTLEMENT,
Notice is hereby given that the urna

lorsigned will, on t,h 30th day of
)otober, 1006, make a final settlement.
mn the estate of Mary Anne Monte,
lecoased, and will immediately thea-
ifter apply to Judge of Probate for '(
otters dismissQry as administrators 4

>f said, estt,'' Al persons havin~

ilaimns againust eld estate " ill pr

mt same. en or before that date atd

ill partieslue the said estate wii

nakef prnpt ayinent,

W.Q healy,
anIIM Shin,purt.

A Live Newspaper,
yone(. J.. 11ines.'

The Spartanburg Jourkial issued
industrial edition recently, fa copy!
which sent us is a creditable piece
work f'iom any point of view. 4
'atauburg folks are to Le coipli-
uted in the possesskon of a live
wspaper.

A Healing Gospel.
rhe Rev. J C. Warren pastor of
arn Baptist Church, elair, Ga,
rs of Electric Bitters: It cured me I
lame back, stiff joints, and % com-
te physical collapse I was so weak
took me half an hour to -1k a milc :
ro bottles of Electric Bittera have i
de me so strong I have Ju9t walked
ee miles in 60 minutes and feel like (
Iking thrie more. It's made a new
n of me." Greatest remedy for
akness and all Stomach Lver and
Iney complaints. Sold under garan-
at W. E. Pelham & Son's Drug>re. Price 5oc.

Dangerous.
f[rs. H1ornbeak (in the midst of her
ding)- --Mercy sakes alive ! Here Is
item - !out a surgeon over at Big-
ville removin' an epithelioma from
inan''Ip. Farmer Hornbeak-Well.
h'u'd u0ge it was about. time for (
)ple I.- qv.it using such long words I
en it squires a doctor to git 'em
.-PlI k.

t
rrightfully Burned.

;has. W. Moore, a machinist, of,rd CiLv, Pa., had his hand fright-
ly burned in an electrical furnace.

applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve;h the usual result: "a quick and
-fect cure." Greateat, jacaier on
th For Burns, Wounds* Sores,
eina and Piles. 25c. at \Y. . Pel.
n& Son, Druggist.

Notes and Letters.
P1nor (singin)-"Oh, 'p'y. 'ap..
'appy be the drenms.'' Professor

t op ! stop ! Why don 't yon sould
- ?'1' (Ior- it don't go m,

lher thaln g.''-Chitiain egis-

He Was In Trouble.
'I was in trouble, but found a way
of it, and I'm a happy man againce Dr. King's New Life Pills eure
of ci-ronic constipation," says E.
Goodlce, 107 St. Louis St., Dallas,

c. Guaranteed satisfactory. Pricesents at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug
re

Husbands.
woman furnishes the following .

Ily oil husbands:
'There are three kind of lukbands
he young husbands who make us

iappy becauie we are so jealous
them, the middle-aged husbands

n break our hearts because theyuild rather make money or play
f than devote any attention to us,
I the old husbands who sicken us
i their silly objections whenever
turn to look at younger men.''-
eago Tribune.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.-
'I' m the luckiutt man in Arkansas,'
Lte H L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since 4
restoratin f my wife's Ihealth

er five years of continuous congN'y i
I bleeding from the lungs; and 1'
a my good fo' nne to the world's-
atest medicine. Dr. King's New Dia..

ryfrConaumption, coumtinw
m experlence w ill cureUcontown
h first bottle and twelve bottlesapleted the cure." Cures the worst '
ghs and coldt or Tanoney refunded.
W. E. Pellham & Soni's dauggist.
.and $1.00 Trial bottle free.

An Organ
t will last a life time is what you
nut. Our Oh gons have a pure tone
l lovely cases We cans supply
a with an Organu thai, wija yk.aae in
ry particulaur for onl!y $:5 and $70
Ivered. Write us for our special
ma of paym:ent, and for illustrations
thie beautiful Orgadls reft r.d 'o.

f you prefer a Piano we have beau-
.i1 and good new Uprights from $185
on easy terms.

Address
11alone's Missic House,

C.:UMIBIA,. .C.

uggy For Sale1
--$48.00.
lrst-cIass leather<pataruer-top haugqy gular-
anteed, set of sinugle buggy harnesst, $6.Jo
Georgia Vecicole Matutfacturitig Co.,

52 w. Mitchell ht, atlanta, Osa
ALL KINDS

)f Plumbing
Done on~hort Notice

d" coftbidethh ar4ju"~
ad, draw fi
as at ie 006~r twelSc
things aw

, dimes and dollars oi every
ier merchant is better pre.1
Du 'greater values" fbr yotirrequired a two-horse wagon,ie-horse buggy to carry off
t from us .last week for $100,
i, every department. We can

rIn the lot worth less than

worth 50c, our price 23c. pr.
) lot worth less than $7.50,
e lot worth less than $2.50,
we rip competition up the

your Brilliantines; Henriettas,
until you have seen our line.

I save you many dollars.
uvo got the money, we want thedlf price.
me

to write advertisements, but allL11 the rd~st.

'"qTTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer,

mespun at only 59c.

Businless!
HE

nd Furiture.
PRICES

-0

Sample.
i's Block.

ythink Good to Eat
ON

/ENPORT,
iing nice and fresh.

Graham Crackers,
N abisco,
Gem SnaD,
5 O'clock Tea,
M1. M. Dainty.

VENPORT.
ED 110.

a complete
of

iter Goods.
ngs in Dress
ings, Novel-.
Notions are

.te.
isses' and -Chil-
eautlies.,
Sour line before

~.COirnesr'Y 8.A

Succsssful H{a
krethe ones' Who st, down an
rheyvut this and that together a

Ion't bite at all 'Brgain Ad" Pi
>air, etc.
"We give such

rhey knoW that they save nickles
trticle they buy from us. No ott
)ared or fitlancially able to give y
noney than we are. It actually
tdouble-seated carriage and a or

L11 the goods that a farmer bough
We have thousands of bargains ir>nly mertion here a very few.
;00 pairs Pants, not a single pali
,$1.50, our price 92c. pair.
00 pairs Knee Pants, every pair
.50 Men's Suits, not a Suit in th(
our price $4.98.
00 Boys' Suits, not a suit in th
our price 89c.

)RESS GOODS.-Here's wher(>ack. Don't buy a single yard of
Worsteds, Woolens Outings, etc.
Oue, i o don't buy it will post you an(iHOMS SHOES e ave the Shoes, yomoney, you want the Shoes-Going at hiCome before you buy. We have I ttle ti,

he time to dispose of goods for less than i

O. KL
PECIAL-10 yds. 40 in. heavy White 1-oi

we meon
FOR I

Best Stoves a
AND BESI

GOlI

Werts &
McCaughrir

Nhen in Need of An
CALL

GEO. D. DA
Where you find everytt

Jne,mda Biscuits,
/anilla Wafers,

tu Zu,
loco Dainty,.
Tig Newton,
3utter Thin.
3E0. D. DA

We now have
line

Fall nd.Wii
All the new thi
G3oods, Trimr

ties, etc. Our
right up-to-da
The Ladies', Mi

iren's Hats are b
Be sure and see

purchasing.

Mrb.&.W
AsktoseurydWd0$k


